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n HIM Tew letter on Ilia Stlb- -
Jcrt from Literary Light..

OME tlmo ngn. la
onler to aaivitain
th sentiment of
lnadin? lipliL--i in
literature an. lotlicr,&1 walLa of lifi I
wrote to a liro
number of omi-no-

people nsiins
the following iu.-tioiis- .;

First T h o is
your favunto ik)
wnturl

Second Who is
your fa onto crw
writer!

Tulr.l-W- Uat

hair retori"r has heliied you most I
Fourth Wliat U your oj inion of interna-

tional copyright I

Fifth liavo you three or four tlollara at
hand which you aro not using I

Sixth What is your opinion of capital
punishment f

Seventh What would you do with rasj-lier-

JiUy that will not jellf
Most of thew ru'tious so far have Ixvn

ignored, but a number of answer havo al-
ready arrived, and I have collected those
which bear mostly on the question of inter-
national copyright. I do not say that they
wnnasly attempt to cover the ground, but
thev kttcis, khowbow intensely ct cry one
lias liecn aroused loth here and abroad.

llr Swinburne, in answer to the letter re-
ferred to above, fcays briefly bjt tersely:

DlnSlH: I am in receipt cf yourcircular
letter in which jou ask roe who my favorite
prose and Terse writers are, also my opinion
of the international copyright matter, what
looks hat e helped me most and wha.t best to
do in my opinion with jelly that will not jelL

Postponing my answers for the present in
so far as they relate to the other queries, I
will say that I think a better arrangement
for international protection to authors be-
tween English speaking countries is neces-sa-- y,

larainount and all pervading. The
Americans, I understand, read my poems le-li-

the bam, refuse to pay me a royalty on
them and then, to beep additional shame
and obloipiy upm me. they name their
domestic animals after me. Ihad always

the Americans to be a wild and hairy,
but generous race. I was taught to regard
them e.s a jieople who wore their trousers and
stab knives inhir bootlegs, but loved to eo
fair play: but when I am chiseled out of my
ready kopecks, and unscrupulous publishers
on this side stand in n ith American hustlers
to cable my bran new tragedy across the At-
lantic before I can sifn it and turn around to
pit. and then emphasize their bloody insult

by christening a Fercheron horse in Illinois
with my iiama in full. I say that literature is
at a low ebb in your suntry.

You arc all caIe screams and Fourth of
July and starry Uinner freo and blooming
brag, by Jove! and no cider. I sometimes
wish that I hail been liorn with just barely
brains enough for my own 'jse. You cannot
really understand how it e 'ja lists one to Jerk
tho lyre for all creation au. not get half paid
fur it.

SKf-s-r-

,
BEttncn Tirn barx.

Hut Rome day the course and greedy Amer-
ican will walce uji and demand a xvm that
liall In jviakeil full of a sad, musical and
lytlimical violation of the statutes in such

use made and provided, and he will aslc for
the ass cf my four horso teeming brain, but
it will Iw stilled forever. Then ho will bo
fcorry and will come and whittle off pieces of
my fence to remember mo by, and go down
into ray wine cellar and sob and say that
Esgland and the world have met with a
nvat 1ks, and he will be right about it. You
hoar me,

Algerxos CnARixs SmmcBxx.
Gen. Boulangcr cables:
Sra: Vill you jordon me to try and eable-rra-si

you in yours own language of what I
ihall Kay to you I lorn tho author of what
you should nominate "BoulangerV March,"
trich I am to understand is what you should
designate in your country one grand crazy.
- it not sol
To ray ears it comes every little frequently,

as you say, that to hear anything else musical
ij America but "Boulangcr's March" and

... J

Yet I get g for aU those but to havo
v portrait translated into broken English,

ao'jou say. and published in tbepapcrs. Can-- '

notvourparier assist in one grand difficulty
which shall result in a law that shall make i

the author or tho criminal, both toother.
roa- - the rewards of his acts, and so w hcrever
u.ySnll o to, whether India's icy mountains
r Greenland's coral strands, as some ono has

said, he shall not escape, but bo rewarded or
punished so much in one country as the other,
whether lie shall steal a bank natioualo or
write a poem I '

Then should I get a small sum when my
inarch is sold along what we shall call tho
Hue do Park row. Then shall I rejoicement
lirst rate when everybody shall whistle it or
play It or sing It. I now close up this letter
with a small remark, and it is this: lVhen
you shall expect to have great authors, or
send good men to foreign couutries to repre-
sent our grand country, do not economize too

,
ruoflL Pardon me to write you n mean
I hing, but it will tako a ccatury to makeyour
literature and j our foreign ministry grow up
c that they shall fit your great financial

I will now excuse you and say so long,
with my love to the presiding officer of your
country, whose nams I do not now recall.

I hoio you will put your shoulder to the
wuccl and aid us all you can. I

There are a number of other letters yet to
bear from, especially from the crowned
beads, but I still hope to get replies from
many of them. Several royal families at
prent aro away from homo and "havo lelt
no word about having their mail forwarded
to them, sa it may bo v.ccks before I etn
full expression froni our brainiest monarchs.

la the mean tim?, under present regula-
tions, tho American author courteously naks
congress to give him as good uiiow in Amer
ica as M. Zola nowhax Bill Mo in New
York World.

That. Ills Itu-- li

Sullivan sscms to bate mads quito n hit in
England. Yonkcr Goatte.

Seeking a Varatlon.
Ilobinson Arc you off for a trip. Brown'
Brown Yes I am going to toko a four

weeks' run over to London, Paris and son
of tho German capitals.

Ilobinson Business 1

Brown No, health.' My physician sayi
my system is all run down, and that I need
absolute rest Tho Epoch.

Delayed on the CoaiL
"Wnltah," said a pink shirted young mar

in i Pork ro- - coffee and cake saloon, "bnnj
me. aw a napkin, please."

1 be waiter seemed embarrassed.
"Tcr tell yo do troot, young gent," bo said

"dero ain't a clean wan hide place. Ou
Troy qcial it lata today." Tid Bits.

Mix O'R.'U" U being lionized at Boston

a5Sai5gcSiSiEg,wyi"i'iM

A. Liberal Offer Marie ! Celebrated

I Mrs. Storey, widow of the celebrated editor, '

delights to tell of an incident which occurred
sonio years ago, before the death of Mr.
Storey. A friend of the editor of Tho Time
was running for office. Of course Storey
helped him out. The paper contained a few J

editorial iaragraphs praising tho candidate, I

but what pleased the motwasthe i

handsome re mru of his sjwcchrit which ap--

jioansl in the city columns. According to 111

rviwrts in The Times, the candidate was all
eloquent orator who nightly stirred the pas-- j

sionsnnd won the npplausocf his hearers.
Tho candidate felt t cry grateful to Tho Tunes
loplo for then-- kindness, and ono evening
when ho was in the cfaco to see Storey the
thought to him that it would bo a
good thing to tender tho reporters, w ho ha J
done such wonderful thi.igs for his speeches,
somo token of his apiircciation. So he
marched into tho managing editor V room
Chamberlain was managing editor at th
time and said to that gentleman:

"ilr. Cuamlierlain, 1 want to mako a little
present to the reporters of your staff,
supposoyou have no objcctionsC

"Xot er mind that," replied Mr. Chamber-laiu- ;

"it's not necessary, and I'm afraid that
Mr. Storey wouldn't like it."

I)ut tho rcjiorters liavo really dono Terj
nicely by me, Mr. Chanilierlam, and I warl
to mzko them fuel that I appreciate then
kindne-M- . Hero's a 10 noto. I wish you
would take it, Mr. Chamberlain, and divide
it among tho reporters with my compli-
ments.

"Oh, that wont do," remonstrated the edi-

tor, "and you must really put away your
money or Mr. Storey will bo sure to get
angry nlwut it."

So the candidate folded up his $10 note,
quito unable to understand why it had been
declined. Of course, Editor Chamberlain
hail to turn his Lead in order to avoid laugh'
ing the candidate in the face, and in sjieat-in- g

of the incident afterward, Mr. Chamber-
lain said:

"Wo liad twenty-fou- r reporters at that
time, and tho $10 would hao gi von them
just 412-- 3 cents eachP

Xlnw IVolverton Deeama a Lord.
Tho lato Lord Wolverton was a famoul

sportsman and an inveterate theatregoer
w ith a sTiecial fondness for Trench comedies.
It is told that his first intimation that ho was
to liecomo n peer camo to him ono day when
in attendance on Mr. Gladstone and Lord
Granville at the treasury upon the occasion
of their drawing up their lirst list of "hon
ors" for submission to tho queen. In the
middle of tho conferenco Lord Granville said
to him in rather a shy voice: "Glyn, would
you mind leaving me and Gladstone alono for
a minute) We w ant to confer alone." Olyn,
rather surpnseil, retired in an undignified
manner tot he passage. After a brief space
Ixird Granville colled him in again, and then
Mr. Gladstone, hioking at him with great
dignity and seventy, asked him if he thought
his father would like to l a peer. Glyn
laughed, and declared that he supposed such
an idea had never entered tho old gentle-
man's bead, but that he would like, air no all
things, to have the leerago in his turn, and
that, therefore, he would accept on his Iw
naif. VheelderGlyu was accordingly enno-
bled, much to his own bewilderment. Now
York Tribune.

Forgot ITU Own Name.
Speaking of loss of memory reminds me

of a singular incident in the career of tlw
New York millionaire Feter Harden. On
ono occasion ho was in tho town of Ports-
mouth, ()., attending to somo business, and
went to tne potouico to seo II there were an;
alters icr lam.

"Any mail for mep ho inquired of the
cierk.

"What name, pleasel" was tho response;
but for tho lifo of him the capitalist could
not recall it. Going out upon tho street be
met nu acquaintance, w ho greeted him, say
ing: How aro you today, Mr. IlavdenP
"That's it," was the rejoinder of the Xew
Yorier, and then explaining his strange a.

his friend he humod back into the
pc office and gave tno required information
to the clerk.

That was an actual occurrence, and no one
'.ljojed the joke oftei word better than the
victim. St. Faul Globe. to

Trliire DUmarrL. Sou. a
Prince Bismarck had just seated himself

for dinner and placed his spoon into the soup
to begin eating the other day n hen a tele-
gram from IScrlin was handed to hull. "Tho .
inessago requires an immediate reply," said
he, excusing himself to hi guests. "But
jour soup will get coU," suggested ono of
them. "It is better it should 'get cold than
that Herbert should grow hot," replied tho
pnucc, jocosely, referring to Els son, tho
tender of tho message. "IIo is to diligent
about his work," continued tho "that
if I do not reply right away he will send me
another telegram in a few minutes much
more urgent than this. lie is a stunner ut
J)Uv.ork, I tell you. Had I been hWo him
when a boy I should have been a very difler-t- nt

man." Chicago News.

Thoma Nast. Good Adi lee.
TVh;n Thomas ?,ast was in Kansas City

nf 7. annoyed by tho nidcncss of

!" ator boys, and said as much. Oa a
,v ' i"0 wos u" l'tcacss. rtnJ

?fVeUx.Jr' ast'or "is unujue autograph,
- at drew him o haty in and luk

elch ,,r. W'" " '"S dcfcivntiaUy to the
elcatorboy, and ro'ui under tho urn win;
"Thos who e'erate other mut uo iohie
thcin-oltcs.- The boy learned a lcssO.1.
New Vrt k Sun.

Hvait. ltemark on Justice ClifTord.
Looking tho other day at a iiortrait of tho

latoJuctico Clifford, in which tho jjrist's
characteristic hugo ueclccloth was faithfully
portrayed. "Tho last timo I saw CliHord,"
said Senator Kvarts, "n as when I was mak-
ing my nrgumeut before tho electoral com-
mission. Kight in the middlo of it I looked
ip at him, and could not help saying to my-I- f:

'ileus conscia uvcLtic " New Yoik
ribune,

Wli) Osrar I'rlt Sad. up
r. Marion Crawford tells this story of

ftscar Wilde: "Wilde," saj she, "camo into
myttudy ono day and sat down at a table,
leaning his head hca ily on his hand, and
said: Ah! Crawford, Crawford, I am feel-

ing very sad Ono half of the world
does not belic o in God aud the other Lalf
does not bcliet o in inc.' "Detroit Free Press.

ItlgUteouft Indignation.
"Coming down town jesterday,'- - said a

passenger on a street car to a companion, "I
cscajicd paying my faro. I liad it ready for
the conductor. Lut as ho didn't usk mo for it
I diunt feci compelled to gi o it to him."

Just then the conductor said, "Fare,
please."

"Why, I you .i nickel w hen I got on,"
declared tho passenger.

"So you did; I beg i .r panlon, sir."
Then the to his friend, with

indignation, "It's an outrage to bo usked
tw ice for fare. I've a mind U report tho fol-

low." Harper's Bazar.

A Cattrnuomtral Tltt lilt.
(lest nt Hotel Here, waiter, there's a

dead cockroach in this soup.
Waiter Yes, boss, but you can't sx"C a

cockroach to lib in bilin' watah. Have somo
cold soup, boss' Washington Critic

A Tonthsome IelleaeT.
Miss Ethel (in restaurant) Oh, Clara, let

us havo somo crabs; 1'vo never eaten any. u
Miss Clara What kind shall wo order!
Miss E. Haggard's, I think. Ve heard

them spoken of. Tid BiU. tcr

Slemoranilum bjr a Tramp.
Jt is only the rich who can really enjoy the

luxury cf wearing old clothes. Milwauko
."ouraaL

Bttl)r. Ivory starch.
LaborTln. harmless to fabrlcirfeet finish. A

r?"5P,K"-- RETOBliTCfSATCrRKST ETTECTTQ OTECBMBEIT 10188T.

The. Walter Sires lllin I'i,
He . lus hat to ladies fair,

Hoft tip tables Keenly.
lie lijw tliesraU, Ills frinuls

At tMMiiHhluj like one isslitj

lie tips a w Ink to liatlet plrls
When he's At the

Cut still I hoMlilnipnnvif thiirU.
He neer lifts theu.otiT

IU si en tsirier.

Home Life In C li'n i.

Life

Ilmke the Camera.
"I wish to l taken in this attitude'"
Tho voice was that of the liading trago-dia-

of far famed "Uncle Tom's t'.ibin1
combination. Ho sat upon a cushioned divan
in front of n camera in a photograph gallery,
with one soiled but richly i led hand

his brow, from beneath which his
eyes with mi intena-I- trairic clenm nt
tho framed motto, "Terms Cash," hanging on
tno wall, ami His race settled into an

of lurid gloom that would have made
the liair of a cast iron statue stand on end
Tho moment approached for theexiiosuro ol
tho plate, and tho ticking of the photogra
pliers watch, which he held in his hand, was
the only sound that broke the sepulchral si
Icnee as the gloom on tho face of the eminent
histrionic artist dccened into a tragic inten-
sity absolutely thrilling in its awful majesty

"Ready. S'mr." In slow, measured tones
the operator spoke. With ono hand he
sw if tly removed the black velvet cloti that
liad covered the instrument, and the sensi-
tive plate, prepared in the mysterious re-
cesses of tho dark room, was exiused. For
ono brief, inappreciable intenal only was it
thus exposed, and then a terrible crash shook
the building, w hilo amid a stonn of fl ing
fragments of wood, glass and metal could lie
cen the outline of ainau sitting on a cush-

ioned divan, gazing at the wall with a far
uway, majestic look of unruSed dramatic
grandeur.

The camera had broken. Chicago Tribune.

Not Without Itlrnil.li. llixrt-Trr- .

"Irene, hear me one moment longer."
The speaker was a Joung man with a

wildly apjiealmg look and an Inchoate rnuv
tiche.

"Irene," he continued, "if all tho wealth of
devotion that moved Iiimlrr to swim tho
Il'llcspont, that burned in tho breast of
Abelard, inspired tho muse of Roliert Munis
to its loftiest flight, sent tho blood pulsing
through the marble form of Galatea at the
bidding of lVgmahou, and caroled fcrth in
tho immortal songs of Tom Moore if tho ag-
gregate atTettiou of Solomon for his thousand
wicswcre concvutnttetl uwu one beloied
object, the whole would feebly represent the
emotion with w hich ou ha e iuspinxl mo.
clinco I liavo knotm you, Irene, life has had
but one puriiose, ono aim. Heaven itself
would be"

"Absalom," interrupted tho fair cirl. re
garding the impassioned youth w ith conflict-In- g

emotions vluqumitly depicteil on her
sjieaking face, "I w ish you w ould patronize
come fifteen ctnt barber. I can't endure the
odor of cheap bay rum." Chicago Tnbune.

lie Put a Handle to It.
The cadets nt West Point are expected to

address one anotiier with ceremonious polite
ness, and tLe latest arrivals nre promptly
drilled in all social duties toward their fel-

lows. Ono day a number of cadets uccostod
new comer, and the following conversation

ensued: "Well, mister, what's your namcf"
'John Walden." "Sir:1 yelled his inter-

locutor, homlled ut such an unceremonious
answer. "John Walden," innocently

tho culprit. "Well, sir, I want you
put a 'sir ou it." "Sir John Walden,"

was tho calm rejoinder. The error w as such
natural one, and was perpetrated in so

solemn a. manner, that the cadets turned
jwaj- - with roars of laughter, and the new
iao was ever afterword known in the corps

Sir John. The Argonaut.

Not Room I'nonch to Grow In.
Esquimaux (to stranger) Hello.' How in

iio mischief did you get up here I

"Oh, I didn't lia o much difficulty. How
far is it to tho north poleP

"Half a milo or so."
"Can a fellow go any further north than

tho pole!"
"Xo. What do you want to go bejoml

that fori You're further north now- - than any
explorer ever got before."

"Well, I'm laying off a new addition to
Kansas C.tj-- , and that'll cut it off rather
short." Lincoln (Neb.) JounuiL

Capturing the Beans Heads.
"One of tho funniest 'fads' of somo of tho

girls of tolay," remarked a hatter, "is the
desire for tho shajo of the heads of their fa-

vorite young men on iair. K cry j oung
man who buys u hat no w wants tho conf orm-at-

used on his head. This, as you know,
shows the bumps with tha greatest accuracy
nd within the space of a few inches. The

girl pastes these ill a scrap book, and when a
good selection has been secured they mako on
interesting study." Philadelphia Calk

A Hani Day' Work lor Clerk..
Omalia Dame Oh, dear! I'm tired to

death.
Husband What doingl
"I liao been shopping all day; did not

evm stop for lunch."
"Wliat did you buyP
"Nothing." Omaha World.

The Reaitoa Why.
Mistress Why, Mary, Itoldjou to make

I:iv room an hour ago, ami here it is in
tcrriblo disorder.

Mar' Yis, mum, an' I did mako it up,
but tho master camo in to put on u elane

mum, an' ho lost tho button.-T- he

Eiwch.

Society Notes.

Hiss Tomkins Dat yer Mistah Gasher
dono sen' rio an invito to do oiery, en ho

Tays, "Owing to do quietness in dowhite-wars- h

trade, please considah dat I've sent j o
mess oh llowahO
Mrs. T. Hab do flowahs kemf
Miss T. Naw ; 'n I'so droppin' him a larn

say "Please considah dat Paeboeu tr in
opery wiv T;r.r Tid Bit.

The most beautiful woman in New York
takes Vinegar Hitters to clear her com
plexion.

When you want good coal goto WbeMon
Merrill, Grand opera house.
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Our
kinds.
of ail
The best

In the city. Scrap

1 URE

,

a in the
way in whHi the of

for coughs and colds, does
it is indeed He T.
J. 41 east Main street, to
gire those who call for it a bottle
free, that the max try it before
Ing. The large bottle-- , are 50V and 51. We

would mUi-e- it trial. It may saw
you

The of St. in Ihe West
I ml e., once had n trade, but of
late ih its ha- - to al-

most to the in
about by steam slid the

which have robbed it of
its as a port of call.

ON
Clears ont rats, mice, flies, ants,

sck
niolhf, 15c

ox
Ask for Wells' on (ulck re
lief, cure. Coras, warts, buni ins. 15c.

on
on Itch" cures ekln

ring worm, salt frosted
feet, Itch, ivv Itch.
50c l'S. City.

ON
odors at once.

cure of worst cases ; also as
for oul breath. 50c

John Good, a of
New York, has been a count by
His in of his

to the and his
ttlfts to ami

" v;3 crfs. or with
Colic l'air.s vor

'aa bo
at once" by
It no or
lienco is safe. Prico 5 cents. told b
Frank H. U i corner an
High

Advice to
Mrs.

is the of one of
the best It male nurses and in
the and ha Ihvii I for
years with success by
of for their the
process of its Milne Is
It the cliihl from pi'n, cures

and diarrl tv. In the 'xmels
and wind colic l?y gu ng lieilth to the
child It rests the mother Price C.ica Ixrttle.

Farls Wrlh tvio-wiii- .

In all il im-- mue in
Ihe usi d must b
The has i

Mow to learn this r
can tie with

suuii.tr
tlie are nil

do not reaeli the riir- -
faces and be as worse
than A imiltltu !eof peion who
had for jeirs Inirne all the worry' ai.tl pain
mai cainrru can iinuci loinnicni aim i

cures by Elj's Cream
Balm.

A KlM AM) EKKr.
IJev. A. ot
St-- Louis Conf. M K. writes from

'This
Is written from any
one; but 1 owe it to tiio-- e anuctrd
to say that by the u-- e of the

of Knots 1 was cured
of an and almost tatal
tlon both and lier leln

1 was to a liviiit
and

had Rien me up. I was the spark
of life alite with a dut of raw eircs and
milk. Now both and liver are

their 1 havo many
in Ohio. X and

S. W. --Mo. who would like to know this.
The he does

not boast of his makes
eoods that can tie relied upon: for
his of Knots

is reall) a It is
not as a cure-al- l, but as a

for one viz: Indi
in which it works like a

charm. The Tar cure

cure

K fA

htzd--'

If wiJ M1 -f -
.zurt
JfijTIie onl' t-- r
rfmed A
nas s

-- .
n iK. rs

siood
tne
fto f f V. iJmt&T
tlirtf.

-

the beau.'
t.Fiil frAntoA

lidllM

Cl.zWaii

CENT
pumm

complete.
Carriages, Waoons.

Lanterns,
line

TOV
Photograph Albums(Plush Leather),

BRUSH i.ND COMB SETiS,

WORE BOXES,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

WATER SETS,t
VASES CF ALL

FANCY GLASSWARE

W

8

IntreMctl People.
Advertising patent medicine pe-

culiar proprietor
Kemp's Balsam,

wonderful. authorizes
Casper, druggist.

sample
purclnv

certainly
froiiicoiiMiiiiptioii.

Thomas,
flourishing

business dwindled
nothing, owing changes com-

merce hioui:lit
electric telegraph,

importance

"Horon RATS,"
roaches, bed-

bugs, beetles. Insects skunks, rabbits,
sparrows, gophers, druggists.

rtorciii enits."
"Hough Corns."

complete

"roucii iTcn."
"Rough humors, erup-

tions, tetter, rheum,
chilblains, poimn. barber's

Druggistsormail. Wells, Jersey

"ROrU CATAUltrj"
Corrects offeusire Complete

chronic unequalled
gargle dlphtheria.sorc throaUf

wealthy manufacturer
created

Holiness, leenciiillnn devis-tio-

Catlm'ie ehuieh niaitnifi-- e

religious clisritabio insti-
tutions.

"RftWvPd thatarefretfnl.peevlsh.
troubl.d

Windy Teething
Stomach Disorder, rellpred

nsing AcVer's Baby Soother.
contains Opium, "ilorphino,

jleutt, Market
streets.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Mother.
Winslow's Smithing Syrop, forclnl-dre- n

teething, prescription
phsicians

United States,
never-failin- g millions

mothers children. During
tiethiin; incalculable.

relieves dysen-
tery grlpluc

di?eaeof mem-
brane remedy

mulical profrsswii
N'mhiinr atlsfact'

accoinplishtil ihiiirhes. snuffs,
jHiwder, yriiikres, astriiittiitsttranj
upplieatioii, irritating,

thonnitil affected
ahai'Uonel

failures.

permanent wrought

llarlier. niembcr
eliiitch.

Moran, Kansas: reioniinendation
without solicitation

similarly
shaker hv-tra-

(S'etfel'.s Sjrup)
obstinate indiirrs--

stomach com-
pletely torpid. reduced
skeleton. Friends, family physician

keeping

stomach
performing functions.
friends Western K.Iowa

HoxkstSii.vkki!, although
purity, alwajs

Instance,
Shaker Extract (Sienel's

Strap) aluabln article.
recommended

remedy single disease,
gestion, disease

Shaker Capus
Coughs.
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